
SPENCER NEWS NOTES.

For Substantial

Dying of Famine,

is, in its'torments, like dying of
cousnmptionv The progress, of
consumption, from the beginiug
to the very end, is a long torture,
both to victim and friends.

When I had consumption in its

FURNITURE
WATCH CM
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Southern Bailwaj ghes $500 to a churcb,

Work on Water Works Commenced.

By general report we larn that
the, Southern Railway has donated
$500 towards the completion of
the Presbyterian church at this

EXEOUTdR'S NOTICE.

Having qufied as exeeutot; of
Mrs. A. 'B.( G: Brown, deceased,
of Eowan j county. thi Is . to no-
tify all pirsoi:s having claims agaihst
the estate of saitt deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned off or before
the 6th dy Of Nov. 1908, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate sets-tlemen- t.

,

This No v. 6th,1905.
Burton Caig, F. J, Mubdook,

Attorney. Executor.

I Among Our Advertisers.

Dave Oeatreicher bas a change
is offering

of ad. to-da- y. .He
cloaks at a bargain.

Bart's Boston, the new shoe
store at 127 North Main street,
has a change of ad. See it.

A little quiet business, a little
dead town and merchants who do
not advertise, constitutes the de-

bris along the banks df Salt River.
Will you "take a dug-o- ut or an
automobile?,

7
4

at

VERY LOW PRICES
first stage," writes Win. Myers, of
Cearfosp, Md., "after trying differ- -place. This is a very timey and Are Good,1 , . . all.nmch ftnnrmfttWl ,ift oA if ent. medicines ana a good aoctor, andGo to seenets t.hA Ruilara nomro in vain, I at last took Dr. King's

with the efforts of the Christian New. Discovery, which quickly and.
Wo mnromoIjeOnle Ot t.hA town Thia with ponouuijr tmou mn. x xiuyu xC- -

the uift. tn t.h Connor v M n lief .and sure cure for coughs cold s E. E. Stoufleiire,
112-11- 4 E, Fisher St.

m cases that by year?!
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A., shows a verv commendable so.re .throat' broachitis' etc
smrit nrf hv nnntU. ia t-- itiveiy prevents pneumonia ' be the best

ChristmaB Tidings 1 Yes, and
bargains for everybody-- . See the
big ad. of the Globe Department
Store in this issue. They've got
something for you a Christmas
gift. Go get it.

The intelligent, wide-awa- ke and
successful businessman is ever on

all drugGuaranteed at
HARDWARE!

Call and see our line of

SHELF HARDWARE.

We want to sell eas?ferent from, the course generally store 3

bottle.$1.00 aprice 50c and n)ovemeuta .that will
Trial bottle free V-f- M U9 business for years toZmk

'fm ys. V come. No other ieweler
can, or does sell at a lower

fhatv wo Art nnolifirWilliams STOVES
The Bicycle

Man
Both Cooking

j and Heating. considered.
tTT . t- - i 1 4 1 . i?

pursued by corporations.

The artesian well of this place
has been sunk to a depth of about
200 feet and is supplying an aband-an-t

quantity of good pure water.
The report of the State Chemist
has been received and the water is
pronounced to be excellent.

Pipe for the. water mams has
been distributed along the main
streets and the work of laying

Here is where you can find

it and where the price will be
made to suit your pocket-boo- k.

We handle all kinds of
Furniture, Pictures, Bedding,
Stoves, etc., and cordially in-

vite you to give us a call.

Very truly yours,

E. E. STOUDEMIRE,

. No. 112-11- 4 East Fisher St.

vj vve want you to come ana luspeex; our large biock oi up io-- t
date watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.

The Best Repairing in the State. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
has Guns, Shells, brrapho- -

the alert for some method by
whiah he can reach prospective
customers. Constant advertising
is the one idea around which all
his efforts crystalize. Its con-
stancy to business is like' the
growing of a tree. He may not
see it grow, he may, at times,
think it. does not grow, but in the
course of a year he knows it . has
grown. .

We are not to be" undersold on
anythingphones, at BARGAINS. Bi-

cycle fitting, tires, etc. If
you wish a gun, come to see ..W. H. LEONARDHarness for Everything.

9at the Standpipe 113 W.US-same is expected to progress as
Call and see our line.the weather will permit. Hopes Fisher St. Jeweler and. Optician,

OLD P0ST0FFICE, SALISBURY, N- - C.
are entertained for its completion
before spring. G.S. WilliamsIn Superior ITDlState of North Carolina, I

Rowan Cooimr, J Court
j -THE BICYCLE, MAN. successors to D. A. Atwell.ti. M. Mi8enneimer nas pur-

chased an interest in the grocery
business of C. L. Hall. The .firm N. B. Washing Machines op 30 DaysOnoClinute Cough Curename will hereafter be known as

Trial. Gome and see them.For Coughs, Colds and Croup.Hall & Misenheimer.

TlDe WritsrS If you want a real

' Take Craddock's
Sample shoes.

Prosperity, M. D.
good type writer at half the

actual price for machines of its
quality, call at this office and let
us show vou the American, the
latest and best out. tf. a good tonic is offered you hereEvery season

and TO-DA- Y we're unpacking

Notice to Heirs.
Amanda Hamlet, E. D. Gardner; Map-g- ie

Long and husband Lewis Long,i
Annie Morrison7 and husband Robert

-- Morrison, Ada Neely and husband
Frank Neely, Minnie Barber and hus-
band Willie Barber,

vs.
Mollie Howard and husband Pink
Howard, Abner Feamster, Washington
"Feamster. George Ann Feamster, lan-- .
ny Arey :and husband Hardy Arey,
John Feamster, Kerr Feamster, Pearl
Feamster,' Norman Feamster and Wm.
A. Gardner.

Notice is hereby given Washington
Feamster,. Wm. A. Gardner and Hardy
Arey that a petition has been filed be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county and State aforesaid by the
heirs of John Feamster, deceased ;

praying that the real estate set out in
said petition be sold for partition, in
order that the heirs may hold their re-
spective part in severalty.

You are therefore notified to appear
on or before the 23rd day of December.
1905, at the office of s id Clerk and

' answer or demur to the petition in said
action, or the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

J. F. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

This 18th day of November, 1905.

Thousand of theseOne

SAHliPLE.SH

Drug Proposal.
Beginning now we wis to
furnish you with all the
Drug tore Goods you may
need. All goods to be of
the best quality and guar-
anteed, and to be charged
for at lowest possible prices
consistent with quality.
Service to be superior, so
that at all times you will be
waited upon promptly and
by experienced pharmacists
This is a bid for your trade.
We are ranxious to count
you as one of our Custo-
mers, for we know the satis-
faction will be mutual.
Money refunded without
argument if at any time
you purchase goods that are
not satisfactory. May we
count you a customer ?

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St. .

JDiUlii il Jl .iaiiiJlv.

MiMMillllij
9 and prescribe them because they're GOOD.

You pay riojthing for the prescription aiid
get a bigl discount on the medicine.

i
Do oa appreciate ac-cura- c'

in having
your prescrip-tion-s

filled?

Send them to us. .POPULAR PRICE FOOT WEAR i

PENNYROYAL PILLS g TWHS STRICTLY CASH j
Wm. ERWIN, Manager,Cornelison & CootJV SeJe and reliaJale, they

overcome weakness, irv- -
crease vigor, banish pains.
No remedy eauaJs PR. Salisbury. N. C.111 N. Main Street,Druggists.

- X
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Sold by Druggists and Dr. Motts
Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

The President says:

"A square dial for eve
We say:

RY f1AM."

SInr "n inr ii Representefl or Yourmercnan ise as money mi

THE LEADING CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

Where a lady can buy everything she wants
ready to wear. We make a specialty of
Ladies' goods. We stud their wants and
keep up with all the , new things. Of
course every lady wants to have the right
thing, and when, she goes shopping, if she
doesn't take the Magazines and Journals,
she is more or less dependent on the merch-a- nt

she trades with to give her the correct
thing. If you trade with us you can be
assured of this, and you can find everything
here that is kept in an Up-to-P- ate City
Store. Our motto is to sell you Up to-D- ate,

Fresh, New Goods , at reasonable prices:
We are not going to offer you Bates on one
or two things to get you in and then stick;
you on something else. You will find our
prices as low as anybody's when you com
pare goods. : : : :

IN UNDERWEAR, we simply have everything
from an infants wrapper to the largest sizes made.
We have Childrens' Union Suits at 25 and 50 cents.
Misses', same prices Ladies' at 25, 50, Si. 00 and up
to $2.50 per suit. We have a big assortment of
Ladies' Vests and Pants from 25c. up to $1.50. We
have the medicated flannel Vests and Pants.
SWEATERS are going to be worn again this season
and we have laid in a good supply of them in White
and Red. Ladies Rain Coats and everything that
is necessary for a Ladies ward robe. You haven't
seen the best until you see our stock.

. A,

inense line of wool dress goods of
every description and quality from
10c yard up.

Broadcloth, spunged and shrunk,
all colors, at $1.00 yard. Imperial
Serge, Black, 52 inches wide, at
$1.00 yard.

Bargain Counter.

30 men Worsted Dress goods at
10c yard: 40 inch worsted dress goods
at 15c yard; worsted plaids at 15c
yard; Mohair, 36 inches wide, at 25c
yard; Mohair, all colors, 50c grade,
at 39c yard; Henrietta, all colors, at
25c yard; heavy dress flannel at 25c
yard; waterproof flannel, 54 inches
wide, at 39c yard; Tricot flannel, all
colors, at 25c yard; fine French
flannel, 50c grade, at 39c yard; white
wool flannel at 15c yard; red flannel
in all grades; cotton flaunel in all
grades and the best you ever bought
at 10c yard; pink, grey and brown
cotton flannel in all grades. Pant
cloth, good quality, at 20c yard;
outing at 5c yard; fine quality brown
domestic at 6c yard; bleached do-

mestic 'at 5c yard.
Large assortment of Daisy Cloth

and Outing in light colors. Eden
Cloth, a new cotton cloth in beauti-
ful patters for waists,, children's
dresses and night robes.

We cannot give you a very good
idea of pur immense istock in an ad-

vertisement, but we can give you a
most cordial invitation to visit our
store and inspect the many special
values we are offering.

Silks! Silks!

Silk plaids in waist patterns. Fan
cy silks for suits, dress trimmings
and linings of every kind.

Table linen in all grades from the
cheapest cotton damask to the best
double faced pure linen.

Children's Shoes.

If there is any one thing or line in
our store to which we've given more
thought than to another, it is our
line of Children's .Shoes. We have
made them a study for years and we
believe that we sell, the best Shoes
for Children made by any factories
in the world.

If you buy Shoes here for the
Children you may be sure they are
the best money can buy or honest
labor produce.

Dress Goods.

We are ready to show you an im

ITTAIIM CAMPBELL,
SALISBURY, N. G.

'

--m9

THIS SHOE is just one
of forty --two styles the
new shoe store is show-
ing, that go direct
from Ma,ker to wearer

no middle man's prof-
it added on.

&EIMES SAYS 891

"QUALITY COMES FIRST"
We have a well-deserv- ed reputation as bein the lowest
priced Drug Store in Salisbury, but we did not gain that
reputation by sacrificing quality for cheapness. With
us qualily comes firat in importance. We handle good,
substantiol, bound-to-giye-satisfacti- on drug store goods

- of every kind. That is the reason chance patrons be-

come regular customers at our store. For high-grad- e .

prescription work, for drug store" articles that are per-

fectly reliable and for prices unbeaten anywhere in
Salisbury,

GRIMES' DRUG STORE
is the place.

126 North Main Street.
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Salisbury Store

ltf5) 57 North
11 It Hain St. New Building
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